Farpointe Data is the access control industry’s trusted global partner for premium RFID solutions, including proximity, contactless smart and long-range technologies. The quality, durability and reliability of Farpointe’s Guardian™ and Gibraltar™ Series vandal- and bullet-resistant readers translate into significant financial advantages. In situations that may damage conventional readers, rugged Guardian and Gibraltar Series readers keep performing. As a result, end users eliminate costly repairs or replacements, while integrators avoid nuisance service calls. The bottom-line results are compelling: lower total cost of ownership (TCO) and greater return on investment (ROI) over the lifespan of access control systems.

Ideal applications include:
- Public housing
- Schools and universities
- Correctional facilities
- Inner-city environments
- Hospitals and healthcare facilities
- Factories and receiving docks

Maintain access control security even in extreme conditions
Guardian™ Series 125-kHz Proximity Readers
Guardian vandal-resistant readers are machined from thick, polycarbonate material, feature epoxy potted electronics, and ship standard with tamper-proof screws. The result is a monolithic reader that can withstand the damaging effects of impacts, as well as pressure washing, steam cleaning, detergents, dirt and dust. Guardian readers are ideal for installations requiring both read range and enhanced durability, indoors or out.

Guardian Benefits
- Impact-resistant construction
- Resistant to harsh cleaning chemicals
- Longer read ranges
- Broad support for other RFID technologies
- 13.56-MHz contactless smartcard options available
- Lifetime warranty on ALL readers

Gibraltar™ Series 125-kHz Proximity Readers
Featuring a virtually indestructible exterior milled from a solid block of stainless steel, Gibraltar readers offer maximum durability. Each reader is reinforced with an antiballistic ShotBLOCKER® insert, a fiberglass-based composite that provides excellent protection against projectile or blast, fire and forced entry. Gibraltar readers are ideal for installations susceptible to crime and vandalism.

Gibraltar Benefits
- Tough stainless steel exterior
- ShotBLOCKER® fiberglass composite interior
- ShotBLOCKER® is a UL-752 compliant material
- Install indoors or outdoors
- Broad support for other RFID technologies
- Lifetime warranty on ALL readers

Guardian and Gibraltar Series Readers

SELECTION GUIDE

Guardian Readers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Read Range</th>
<th>Delta® Smartcard Option</th>
<th>Mullion Mount</th>
<th>Single-Gang Mount</th>
<th>Double-Gang Mount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P-403</td>
<td>up to 5 inches (127 mm)</td>
<td>D-403</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-405</td>
<td>up to 5 inches (127 mm)</td>
<td>D-405</td>
<td></td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-410</td>
<td>up to 7 inches (178 mm)</td>
<td>D-410</td>
<td></td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gibraltar Readers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Read Range</th>
<th>ShotBLOCKER® Insert</th>
<th>Mullion Mount</th>
<th>Single-Gang Mount</th>
<th>Double-Gang Mount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P-453</td>
<td>up to 1.5 inches (38 mm)</td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-455</td>
<td>up to 1.5 inches (38 mm)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>●</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All of Farpointe Data’s vandal-resistant readers are backed by a limited lifetime warranty.

Farpointe Data reserves the right to change specifications without notice.